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KOSVIKT KM H HOVALTV Prince Kosinet
brnska Sweetheart Roxie Elias break throuj
become the couple of the hour at the annual Kosmet Klub fall
revue. Their presentation climaxed the presentation of the fra-

ternity skit show Friday night.
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As the orchotia played "Sweet
Nebraska Sweetheart," two
shadows appeared behind the
largo red cellophane heart on the
stae of the Kosmet Klub fall
revue.

Several seconds and a foot-
ball limp later, Roxie Elias and
Don Bloom stopped through the
heart to be named Nebraska
Sweetheart and Brince Kosmet
of 1019.

Crowd Votes.
A capacity crowd which filled

the Coliseum Friday night ap-

plauded wlije its choices were
introduced. The couple was
elected by votes on each ticket
at the door.

Miss Elias and Bloom were

Flving (Jul)
'19-5- 0 Officers

Don Maunder was
president of Flying Kernels at
their last lrcctin.g.

Cherly Jones was elected vice-preside-

aiid Beverly Sliuman
was cho., en associate flight direc-
tor. Blaine Runner and Louise
Cook were ed secretary
treasurer and flight director, re --

Specti vcly.
Maunder outlined acti ities 01

the club for the year, which will
include breaklast flights, an air
meet in the spring, and repre-
sentation at the National Inter-
collegiate Air Meet again this
year. The club also hopes to work
out a plan with a local airport
whereby its members may fly at
reduced rates.

It was decided that each mem-

ber would discuss a phase of fly-

ing, such as weather, navigation,
instruments, at each of the tneet- -
in2. Beverly snumnn win lean
the discussion at the next meeting.
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Don Bloom and Ne- -
h the red heart to

chosen from six Prince Kosmet
and Nebraska Sweetheart final-
ists, selected from candidates
named by organized houses by
Mortar Boards and Innocents.

Miss Elias, a member of Alpha
Phi sorority, is a section editor
of The Cornhusker, an AWS
board member, a cheerleader
and a member of YWCA.

Football Squad Mem'ber.
Varsity football squad mem-

ber, Bloom, is a Phi Gamma
Delta, sports editor of The Corn-
husker, and an N Club man. An
ankle injury identified Bloom as
he limped through the heart with
Miss Elias.

Introduced by Bob Sim, presi-
dent of Kosmet Klub, the new
Sweetheart received a bouquet
ol roses horn lJs. business man
ager Jack Campbell, and the
Prince Kosmet was presented
with a gift from the men's
dramatic group.

The presentation of the couple
climaxed an evening of eight
fraternity skits, with Jack Carson
acting as master of ceremonies
for the fall revue.

Regional ASCE
Elects NU Officer

Officers for the nt

Conference of Student Chapters
ASCE for 1950 were elected at the
last business meeting.

Hal Faulconcr of Kansas State
College was named president;
Frank A. Dulton, Nebraska Uni-
versity, vice-preside- and K. W.
Rippy of Arkansas University,
secretary-treasure- r.

The fifth annual nt

Conference will be held at the
University of Arkansas, Fayette- -
ville, Arkansas, in the fall of 1950.
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Billboard Cites
NU Action on
Name Bands

Billboard magazine headlined
Nebraska's $1500 band price
limit in its Nov. 12 issue and cited
the action as having "widely felt
ramifications in the band book-

ing business."
Under a banner saying "Rah

Rahs Sound Off Vs. Names," the
"world's foremost a m use in cut
weekly" reported "a rebellion
aaginst 'exhorbitant prices' for
name bands which show signs of
engulfing 1G3 colleges and uni-
versities . . . was instigated ... at
the University of Nebraska."

The author of the story, Johnny
Sipple, wrote to Duane Lake,
that the editors of Billboard
"justly feel that this is an im-
portant controversy."

The story told of the Student
Council faculty plan at this Uni-
versity to limit costs of bands for
University functions. It also told
of a program gaining impetus in
the American Council of Unions,
which Lake serves as vice presi-
dent along the same lines as the
student action.

NU Students,
r aci
On FEPC Bill

Several University students and
professors were among those who
testified at a hearing before a
legislative group at the State Cap-
itol on a proposed FEPC bill Sat-
urday.

Two faculty members from the
law college, Professors Allen
Axelrod and Paul D. Tillet spoke
in behalf of the proposal. Axelrod
gave a discussion of the possible
alternatives to setting up such a
commission and the provisions
that would be desirable. Tillet
based his testimony on his expe-
riences during the war with the
President's committee on discrim-
ination.

Ted Sorenson, a junior law
school student spoke in behalf of
the proposed bill and pointed to
a growing support it is finding
on the University campus. Charles
Goulsby, also a University stu-

dent, spoke in behalf of the FEPC.
Several other students and fac-

ulty members, all supporters of
the proposal, attended the meet-
ing but did not testify.

Crop Jmlgcrs
To Compete in

jK. C. Contest
The University crops judging

team left today for Kansas City
to compete in the contest to be
held there Tuesday.

After the Kansas City judging
the lea in will move to Chicago
where they will compete in the
National Collegiate Crops Judging
contest Nov. 26.

Men recently named to the team
by Coach Dave Sanders are Jim
McDowell, Dale Flowerday, Lloyd
Wirth and Wayne Nielsen.

Sanders' team will compete with
nine other teams from surround-
ing states at the contest in Chi-

cago starting at 9 a. m. Tuesday.
Generally the contests last four
and one-ha- lf hours, three in the
morning and one and one-ha- ll

hours in the afternoon.
Last year the crops team placed

second at Kansas City and fourth
at Chicago. Expenses for the trip
are paid by Tri-- K, agronomy
honorary.
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By JERRY WARREN

Avenging last year's crushing upset
out-power- ed Colorado's Buffaloes, 25-1- 4,

Cornhuskers

Glassford's first year at Nebraska to a successful climax.
Eleven seniors, headed by Tom Novak, played their last
collegiate game. Novak, who was celebrating; his 21th birth- -
day, rinished his career in a
fans. Tom received the acclaim
of 32,000 fans and the fine Ne-

braska band during halftimc.
Although the spotlight was fo-

cused on these 11 men, tribute
must be given to such undergrad-
uates as Bill Mueller, Nick Ad-du- ci,

Fran Naglo, Charley Too-goo- d,

Walt Spellman, Moon Mul-
len and many others. Their play
was an outstanding feature of the
game.

Early Fumbles Hurt
Inability to hang onto the ball

hampered Huskcr progress in the
early stages of the game but the
Scarlet and Cream settled down
in the second and third quarters
to outlast the injured Buffs.

Colorado scored first when sen-

ior Harry Meginnis fumbled Mal-

colm Miller's punt and Pete
Thompson fell on it for the Bull's
on Nebraska's rd line. Four
plays later Merwin Hodcl plunged
one yard for the score. Ed Pud-li- k

converted the extra point to
give Colorado a 7- -0 lead after
three minutes of play.

A scant three minutes later, Me
ginnis made up lor nis oouuie
when he shot through a wide hole
in the right side of the Buff line,
surprised the secondary. and
sprinted 55 yards to score. Th- -

speedy Lincoln halfback was
never touched on his trip to the
goal. Rich Yost converted to tie
the score, 7-- 7.

Adduci Goes 75 Yards
Not to be outdone, Nick Adduci,

Chicago fullback, abandoned his
line-plungi- ng chores and raced 75
yards to score. The stocky plunger
took the ball on a reverse from
Fran Nagle and sped down the
right sidelines. Ron Clark cleared
the last Colorado defender from
the path of Adduci. Yost's kick
was no good.

Both of these scoring drives
started on the Huskcr 20 with
Kenny Fischer, senior from St.
Edward", working as quarterback.

The Buffs received their second
scoring opportunity late in the
first quarter when Hilary John
son, tnira string eon, covcico
Kenny Fischer's fumble on the
NU 2fi-ya- rd line.

Hodcl Scores for CT.
A Dane Graves to John Strobel

pass, covering eight yards, and
two running plays bv Hod el
brought the ball to the five-yar- d

line. From there Model, the run- -
ning star for Colorado, hurdled
right guard and crashed into the
end zone standing up. Pudlik con-- !
verted to give the Bulls a 14-1- "

lead.
Clark's fumble of the kiekofl

gave the Buff- - another chance but
Art Bauer stopped the threat on
the Busker 10 v. hen he recovered
his tenth fumble of the year.

A long Nagle to Frank Simon
pass, reminiscent of the Kansas
game, set up the Buskers' next
touchdown. Nebraska took over
the ball when Clark returned Mil
ler's punt to the InU Ai. Naglo
sneaked tor two ards and then
passed to Simon.

Pass ('overs 50 Yards
The ball went over tifty yards

in the air as Simon look the ball
on the two and slid over the goal
line The ball was ruled dead on
the two after a 48-ya- rd pain. The
stubborn Buff line held, the next
two power plays so Fran Nagle
called an end run. Rocky Mueller
took the ball around left end and
tiptoed over the stripe for the
score. A bad pass from center
forced Rich Yost to run the con-S- ee
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the
and brought Bill

style well known to Huskcr

Ag Leaders
Debate U.S.
Farm Issues

Over 2,000 farm people and stu-

dents heard six experts debate
what kind of farm program the
U. S. should have to give the
farmer a fair return for his ex-
penditure of labor to produce food
and clothing.

The experts were O. V. Wells,
chief ol the bureau of agricul-
tural economics; Dr. T. W.
Schultz, University ol Chicago
economist; Sam McKelvie. Valen-
tine livestockman; Kirk Fox, edi-
tor of Successful Farming; Frank
Reed, Nebraska director of the
production and marketing admin-
istration; and Dr. C. C. Mitchell,
head of the rural economics de-
partment of the University.

Two Conclusions
Two broad conclusions emoi-e- d

from the two hour forum held
at the Ag College as a part of
Farm and Home Week.

The first is that some sort of
government program is neces-
sary to give the farmers the or-
ganization needed to insure them
of firm hold on the economic
pump handle along with labor and
industry.

The second is that farmers are
poorly informed on what kind
of program they want and a wide-
spread grass roots educational
program is needed to crystallize
their own thinking.

Question of Control
"The question is not whether

we arc in favor of a controlled
or an uncontrolled farm enter-
prise in this country," Dr. Mitch-
ell said, "The question is what
kind of control do we want."

Dr. Schultz said, "The issue of
what kind of farm program we
are to have must be threshed
out at every crossroads in pub-
lic forum fashion. Congress in
the near future will make the de-

cision. It should be wisely ad-

vised by the farmers."

4nniial E-We-
ek

Heads Named
Bv Exee Board

William Weniiland and Kugene
Von Fange nave been chosen

of the 11150 Engineers
Week by the Engineering Exec
board.

The appointment was made
after interviews w it'n E
dates nominated by the nicer'
ing societies.

Engineers Week icld each
spring, and feature di: plays put
en by each engineering college,
as well as a I icld day and a
climaxing dinner-danc- e,

plete plans for the week be
made by the co-ch- nv. ii, in
conjunction with the Engineering;
Exec board. They will set the
date for the observance and se-

lect committees and chairmen
from the various engineering col-

leges.
Weridland is a senior in civil

engineering, and a pledge to
Sigma Tau. Gamma Delta, and
Pi Mu Eusiloii.


